Profile Page

Manage your online persona and modify your notification settings.

Navigating the Profile Page

1. Navigate to https://blackboard.towson.edu
2. Log in with your TU NetID and Password
3. Click on your Name
4. Your Basic Information, Contact Information, and System Settings will be auto filled
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Editing the Profile Page

1. To edit the profile page, hover over the information you would like to edit.
2. A pencil icon will appear, click the pencil icon
3. A right-hand side menu will appear
4. Edit your information
5. Select done

Profile Picture

Adding a Profile Photo

1. Navigate to https://blackboard.towson.edu
2. Log in with your TU NetID and Password
3. Click on your Name
4. To add a profile picture, hover over the avatar at the top of the page
5. Click on the pencil icon that appears
6. A side menu will appear, select update profile picture
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7. Select a profile photo from your computer
8. Select Open
9. Your new profile picture will now display